
Town Square | Rockville apartments get upscale makeover 
 
By Michele Lerner, Published: August 19 at 5:00 am 

A new outdoor café and a new swimming pool and lounge are among the 
upgrades planned by architect Mark McInturff and interior designer Mary 
Lohre for theCrest at Congressional Plaza, a 146-unit apartment community in 
Rockville owned by Federal Realty Investment Trust. 
 
Improvements to individual apartments, which are being renovated as leases 
expire, include new porcelain flooring, designer lighting, new bathrooms and in 
the kitchens stainless steel appliances, quartz counters, mosaic tile backsplashes 
and tile flooring. Some residents are opting to move from their current 
apartments into renovated units once they see the upscale finishes. 
 
Exterior renovations are underway and are expected to be complete by the 
summer of 2014. 
 
The Crest at Congressional Plaza is at Rockville Pike and Halpine Road. Rents 
range from $1,795 for a one-bedroom unit to $2,918 for a two-bedroom with a 
loft. 



Building blocks for adults 

If your favorite childhood toy was a set of wood blocks, you may be intrigued by 
the modular furniture known as “Zig” available from Cezign, a collaboration 
between European interior designer Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas, a 
photographer. 
 
You can purchase the building blocks for your living room or bedroom (prices for 
individual pieces range from $260 to $910 and belts to hold blocks together are 
$65 to $85 each) and switch your interior design whenever you want. 
 
The basic components include oak and glass solid rectangles and open frames, 
square and rectangular foam blocks covered in bright colored or neutral fabrics 
and belts to latch pieces together. You can make a sofa, a table, shelves and a 
bed from the pieces and then rearrange them whenever you feel creative. 
 
A video demonstrates a six-second living room transformation. For now, the 
pieces are available only online, but the company plans to introduce them to 
retail stores soon. 

Link: http://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/where-we-live/wp/2013/08/19/town-square-
rockville-apartments-get-upscale-makeover/ 



ZIG MODULAR FURNITURE BY CEZIGN 
 
Posted by Caroline Williamson on 07.02.13 in Home Furnishings 

Cezign has launched a collection of furniture called ZIG, that is a collaboration 
between Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas. The modular line includes block 
cushions and various, similarly-shaped wood, glass, and Plexiglas pieces to make 
tables and shelves. The components allow you to make a sofa, chair, bed, or 
anything else you can possibly think of or need in terms of places to sit or lay 
down.  
 
The collection comes in a variety of colors and sizes to mix-and-match to your 
heart’s—or room’s—content. The table pieces can be configured much the same 
way to create a coffee table, bookshelf, end table, you name it. 



They also make belts to help keep the cushions together. 





Link: http://design-milk.com/zig-modular-furniture-by-cezign/ 



PSFK's 'Future Of Home Living' New York Exhibition Photos 
 
Posted by Glen Jackson Taylor  |  20 Aug 2013 

Our friends over at PSFK took their self-published "Future of..." trend report series to 
whole new level this month with a physical exhibition showcasing over 60 products, 
ideas and services from their latest research into "The Future Of Home Living." 
Located in the 5,000 sq. ft. future retail space of Stonehenge's latest building 
development, 101 at 101 West 15th Street, the exhibition not only addresses the 
changing needs of the modern-day New Yorker but also the global shift towards 
urban living and managing smaller spaces. 

To examine our trends through a macro lens, we've organized them into three 
larger themes: Adaptive, On-Demand and Equilibrium, which point to the 
importance of a clean, efficient and responsive space that can flexibly conform 
to the ever-changing needs of its residents. This overarching framework is meant 
to inspire anyone to reshape their life at home, regardless of whether they live in a 
studio apartment inside a high rise, a split-level home in the suburbs or a remote 
cabin in the woods. 

Anyone familiar with the Life Edited project will be aware of many of the concepts 
put forward, but one thing that resonated with us was the subscription-based 
services for: coffee, cocktails, exact ingredients for healthy home cooked meals, 
and a library for periodically rotating your wall art. The on-demand services are not 
only practical but offer a form of entertainment for the dweller, improving the 
quality of their life at home. 



Link: 
http://www.core77.com/blog/consumer_product/psfks_future_of_home_living_new_york_exhibitio
n_photos_25367.asp 



Cecilia's Simple Beauty  
HOUSE TOUR 

 
 
BY JILL SLATER 
07.24.13   3:00PM 

Name: Cecilia 
Location: Upper East Side, Manhattan, New York 
Size: 2,200 square feet, 2 bedrooms 
Years lived in: 2.5 years; Owned 
 
"A living space is a flexible space," says Cecilia. She's a thoughtful and sensitive 
person who integrates an artistic approach and outlook into her design. She 
relishes the symbolism of space, which enhances the experience of being in her 
home.  

http://www.apartmenttherapy.com/cecilia-strips-down-her-penthouse-to-its-simplest-beauty-house-tour-192385


Cecilia is Swedish and her husband is French. They've lived in many parts of the 
world but are new to the United States. When looking for properties in New York, 
they fell in love with this apartment because of its great views of the city.  
 
When they bought the apartment, the rooms were divided, with differing ceiling 
heights, varied floor coverings and odd choices of materials. Cecilia focused 
almost exclusively on the apartment's access to light and arranged rooms, 
floors, walls, and furniture around that fact.  
 
Cecilia's taste leans toward the minimal, with the occasional traditional 
Scandinavian folk influence or item of personal significance. Some of the more 
simple furniture pieces come from her new design company, and offer a lot of 
flexibility in how they are used.  



Cecilia likes to say "there is no future without a past." Her mom created the 
kitchen rug and the living room couch pillow in a traditional Scandinavian style 
during the last year of her son's — Cecilia's brother's — life. Cecilia believes she 
did this to return to the past and cut free of the painful present. So, while Cecilia 
loves a sleek modern approach to design, she appreciates a strong recognition 
of traditions and believes that one without the other is only half of the story. 
Her creativity and boundless energy, combined with her dedication to reducing 
things to their bare truth, creates a richness that goes well beyond decor.  

Apartment Therapy Survey: 
 
My Style: Modern minimalist with a trace of the past.  
 
Inspiration: Scandinavian design, art and handicraft.  
 
Favorite Element: The light. 
 
Biggest Challenge: Creating an uninterrupted flow of volumes. By simplifying the 
overall design and instead playing with volume, lines (both in the architectural 
space and in the placement and heights of the furnishings) and a non-
aggressive color palette, I provide a setting that supports more vivid, colorful 
and worked pieces without destroying the general minimalistic design.  
 
What Friends Say: A fantastic apartment.  



What Friends Say: A fantastic apartment.  
 
Biggest Embarrassment: When my custom made extra long oak planks arrived, I 
realized that I would have to literally cut one wall open to fit them inside the 
apartment! 
 
Proudest DIY: A crystal and felt lamp I created, and use as a bedside light in the 
master bedroom.  
 
Biggest Indulgence: Good quality materials 
 
Best Advice:  Keep things simple. Work with the elements that are givens in a 
space, rather than against them. This will help to keep production costs down 
and save time. 
 
Dream Sources: Carlie's wide plank.  

Resources of Note: 
 
HALLWAY 
 
• White walls maximize the potential of the  artwork. The art in the hallway is by 

Magnus Carlén, who uses a lot of abstract color. 



LIVING ROOM 
 
• Black eighteenth century occasion chairs contrast with the modern white 

sofa in the sitting room. I like mixing in antiques or vintage pieces from flea 
markets. It adds to a room’s character and timelessness 

• Felt Utrecht armchair by Gerrit Rietveld, for Cassina 
• Coffee table by Piero Lissoni, for Cassina 
• Sofa by Piero Lissoni,  for Cassina. 
• Occasional red splashes such as the circular rugs help to unify the large 

space. And my personal touches through flowers, cushions and artwork.  
• Red mat from Ikea  
• The red cushion and throw are handmade in Sweden by Lena Eklund.  
 
DINING ROOM 
 
• Super Elipse table by Bruno Mathson, Fritz Hanzen 

 
DAUGHTER'S BEDROOM 
 
• Red chair is made from over a hundred recycled Coca-Cola bottles! (similar 

styles available from Design Within Reach) 
• Miss K bedside lamp by Philippe Starck 
• Cushions from Crate and Barrel 
 
SON'S BEDROOM 
 
• Bed is by Ikea. Asplar storage foundation and custom made additional 

invisible storage unit.  
• Storage units underneath the window and the wardrobe/desk are my own 

custom made design. The space is very small and the idea was to create a 
generous sofa like bed to broaden the narrow width of the room without 
consuming any extra space 

• Bedside bedside table/additional seat are my design for Zig 
• Black square is my design for Zig and is a foldable ottoman to become a twin 

bed within a second. 
• The pillows comes from Marimekko , Cassina  and Crate and Barrel. 
 
HALLWAY BATHROOM 
 
• Mosaic Tile by Bisazza  
• Faucet by Philippe Starck for Axor 
• Mirror, shapes and compositions designed by Cecilia 
• Sink is combination of cement, mosaic, porcelain and corian top 



• Cecilia created an "ellipse shape for the mirror to reinforce the sculptural feel 
of the space. I designed the seamless closets, cladded in mosaic to maximize 
the use of space without disturbing the general composition of the 
bathroom." 

• "The movable floor to ceiling glass shower door provides both maximum 
harmony and maximum function. When the shower is not in use it folds back 
and creates more usable space in the bathroom." 

 
MASTER BATHROOM 

 
• Jacuzzi by MTI whirpools.  
• Toilet by Duravit 
• Porcelain sink by Toto.  
• Vanity unit by Ikea with a custom made corian top.  
• Marble is 24"24" carerra marble 

 
ROOF TERRACE 

 
• White and red garden furniture makes this abundant roof terrace feel like an 

extension of the interior space.  
• White table is foldable and is from Crate and Barrel 
• Chairs are from Design Within Reach, Philippe Starck 
• Rectangular outside Zig units I created with my partner for Cezign, my design 

company.  

Link: http://www.apartmenttherapy.com/cecilia-strips-down-her-penthouse-to-its-simplest-
beauty-house-tour-192385#_ 

http://www.cezign.com/
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ZIG Sofa 
 
Many of the products at PSFK's Future of Home Living Exhibition improve life in 
small spaces--a sustainable goal in itself--such as furniture and storage systems 
that can be easily rearranged as needed. These blocks can be benches, a 
couch or a guest bed. 

Link: http://www.treehugger.com/slideshows/sustainable-product-design/treehuggers-
favorites-psfks-future-home-living/page/2/#slide-top  

TreeHugger's favorites from PSFK's Future of Home Living 
 
By Margaret Badore  
July 22 2013 



With modern design comes modern ways of doing things. Zig is a company 
developed to do just those things. The design company's new product is 
basically encouraging you to create your own environment with the modern 
materials they provide. The product is specifically described as "a design tool to 
create interactive furniture." And that furniture has the potential to 
accommodate indoor or outdoor endeavors. 
 
The company, started by Designer Cecilia Dupire and Photographer Costa 
Picadas, created the series of soft, block-shaped units to be combined in any 
way you choose. The part I find truly interesting is you can use the same few 
blocks to make a seat one day, a table the next, maybe some shelves another 
day. You eliminate the worry that you may actually tire of a piece of furniture. 
 
The company will debut its product at ICFF this month. Stop by, see all the 
options and practice your building skills. 

Modern Building Blocks 
 
By Jennifer Quail, About.com Guide  
May 8, 2013 

Link: http://homefurnishings.about.com/b/2013/05/08/modern-building-blocks.htm 



ZIG: Modular Furniture Lets You Build to Suit Your Space 
Filed under Furniture & Decor in the Design category 
Article by Steph 

Assemble rectangular 
furniture components like 
building blocks to create the 
exact arrangement of 
seating, tables and storage 
to suit your space and 
lifestyle. 

 ZIG Modular furniture by Cezign 
comes in four different block types 
– upholstered foam, solid wood, 
open wood and clear 
polycarbonate – that can be 
stacked and strapped together 
any way you like for optimal 
versatility and adaptability. 
Perhaps you need to make the 
most of a tiny studio apartment, or 
you need to be able to quickly and 
easily clear furniture away to use 
your living space for other 
purposes. Maybe you just like to 
change things up. Modular systems 
like ZIG give you control over what 
is typically some of our bulkiest, 
heaviest, most unchangeable 
possessions. 



ZIG offers colorful adjustable 
belts that hold the foam 
pieces together, so you can 
build couches and beds of 
any size, or just use them as 
soft tables with no sharp 
corners to harm clumsy 
toddlers. Putting them 
together is like a creative 
project, challenging the user 
to come up with the ideal 
geometries for their interiors 
and usage requirements. 

Available through Cezign, 
ZIG comes as a set of six 
units, and expansions are 
virtually limitless. “Our focus is 
on creating affordable 
spaces that have a high 
level of multi-functionality but 
that still blend aesthetically 
with what is unique and 
contemporary,” say the 
creators. “It is a creative 
force that transforms unused 
existing raw spaces and turns 
them into attractive, modern 
design projects 
at  reasonable cost.” 

Link: http://weburbanist.com/2013/07/05/zig-modular-furniture-lets-you-build-to-suit-your-
space/ 



ZIG for Cezign is a line of furniture that shows people such designs don't have to be 
slave to rigid forms. As modular as they come, the collection is comprised of long 
cushioned blocks that can be arranged and rearranged to address various needs. 
That could involve creating something familiar such as a couch or bed, or 
something more atypical like an abstract pile of long pillows. 
 
Designed by Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas, ZIG for Cezign also offer similarly-
shaped wood, glass and Plexiglas pieces that can form coffee tables and shelving. 
The cushioned ones, however, are available in a variety of colors, which can be 
mixed and matched. They also come with belts to better hold together. 

Link: http://www.trendhunter.com/trends/zig-for-cezign  

ZIG for Cezign Looks Like Oversized Cushioned Building 
Blocks 
 
By Meghan Young 
Published: Jul 4, 2013  
References: cezign and design-milk 



Colección de mobiliario modular Zig 
 
Escrito por Bea 
8 de julio de 2013 

Zig es la colección de 
mobiliario modular de 
Cezign, una solución ideal 
para casas de todos los 
tamaños y tipos, sobre 
todo  si no se sabe si va a 
haber invitados o no. Y es 
que es un conjunto de 
muebles que se puede 
convertir en varios 
conjuntos porque se 
pueden hacer diversos 
muebles de diferente tipo. 

Los módulos que crean el sofá pueden llegar a hacer pufs o una cama, lo que 
se necesite según el momento. Tú eliges lo que quieres hacer ¿cama o sofá? 
¿un sofá o varios pufs? ¿qué quieres?¿Salón grande o salón pequeño? ¿Algún 
invitado se queda a dormir? 

Los muebles modulares son una buena 
solución para todo tipo de espacios, por 
eso cada vez se hacen más modernos 
pensando en la decoración de los 
espacios, y por ello surge Zig como una 
solución realmente muy especial que sirve 
para el salón pero podría servir 
perfectamente para el dormitorio, y 
desde luego nutre las necesidades de 
descanso de todo tipo de los visitantes 
que se acerquen allí. 

Link: http://decorarsalones.com/coleccion-de-mobiliario-modular-zig/#more-1179 



20 New Design Ideas and Products From the International 
Contemporary Furniture Fair 
 
By Chad Kaydo  
May 24, 2013 

The International Contemporary Furniture Fair is an annual design showcase where 
interior designers, architects, and retailers can get a glimpse of new furniture, 
flooring, lighting, textiles, and more from individual designers and large companies 
from around the world. 
 
It's also a great place for event professionals to get ideas and inspiration and to see 
new furniture that might make its way to rental companies and event designers' 
warehouses. 
 
The 25th incarnation of I.C.F.F. ran from Saturday to Tuesday at the Jacob K. Javits 
Convention Center. Here's a look at 20 products that we might see at events in the 
coming months—including modular furniture pieces, sleek and flexible LED lighting 
units, and some designs that have big visual impact but flatten to transport easily. - 
See more at: http://www.bizbash.com/20-new-design-ideas-and-products-from-
the-international-contemporary-furniture-fair/new-
york/story/26200/#sthash.osgRMfgA.dpuf 

The Zig line designed by 
Cecilia Dupire of Cezign and 
Costa Picadas includes 
modular cushions that can 
be stacked and strapped 
together to make seating in 
various shapes and sizes. 
 
Photo: Nadia 
Chaudhury/BizBash  

Link: http://www.bizbash.com/zig-line-designed-cecilia-dupire-cezign-costa-picadas-
includes/gallery/115700#sthash.92HDvJVK.dpbs 



July 7, 2013 
By PSFK Labs 
 
ZIG can be put together to make beds, benches, sofas- practically any piece of 
furniture. 
 
PSFK’s soon-to-be released The Future of Home Living report will launch our first 
large scale interactive exhibition that will be open to the public on July 23rd in 
an apartment and exhibition space at 101 Apartments in Chelsea. The 
showcase is a carefully curated collection of products, services and concepts 
that are a demonstration of the trends in the Future of Home Living report. 
 
One of the products that will be featured in the exhibition is ZIG, a collection of 
furniture launched by Cezign  and designed by Cecilia Dupire and Costa 
Picadas. 

http://www.psfk.com/2013/07/furniture-building-blocks.html
http://www.psfk.com/2013/07/furniture-building-blocks.html
https://plus.google.com/share?url=http://www.psfk.com/2013/07/furniture-building-blocks.html
http://www.addthis.com/bookmark.php
http://www.psfk.com/2013/07/furniture-building-blocks.html
http://www.psfk.com/2013/07/furniture-building-blocks.html
https://plus.google.com/share?url=http://www.psfk.com/2013/07/furniture-building-blocks.html
http://www.addthis.com/bookmark.php


Furniture doesn’t have to be clunky and determinedly set in its pre-set physical 
dimensions. ZIG caters to those who want to design their own furniture based on 
their moods or space requirements. 

The ZIG is more of design tool than a piece of furniture since it allows people to 
create interactive furniture from soft block-shaped units.The blocks can be 
shaped into beds, sofas, tables, benches, shelves- practically any design that 
allows users to individualize their own piece of furniture. 



ZIG is designed by by Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas. Dupire 
founded Cezign which is an association of designers and image creators who 
are working with contemporary interiors and exteriors. 
 
Check out our Vine videos to see how PSFK put together some of the ZIG 
blocks to make different items such as a bed, couch and home theatre 
seating: 
 
https://vine.co/v/haYiLetl1hP 
 
https://vine.co/v/haYeBQn0T6A 
 
https://vine.co/v/haYOiwIJX0Q 
 
The ZIG collection comes in different colors and is available for purchase 
at Cezign. 
 
Located at 101 West 15th Street, the Future of Home Living experience will offer 
an unparalleled glimpse into the lifestyle of the ultimate, modern-day New 
Yorker, just a taste of which you’ve seen above. From the convenient to the 
visionary, we will provide an opportunity for multi-sensory engagement with the 
products, services, and ideas that are at the forefront of modern city life. 
 

Link: http://www.psfk.com/2013/07/furniture-building-blocks.html 



ZIG: Functional, Unique, Nicely Priced 
 
Aug 17 2013 

ZIG, a new modular furniture concept from Cezign, was showcased at the 2013 
International Contemporary Furniture Fair (ICFF) in New York. 
 
Collaboration between Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas, ZIG is a modular furniture 
collection that encourages each person to become a designer and create his or 
her own environment using ZIG components. 
 
The flexible concept allows creation of a seat, a bed, a couch, and other different 
things using a series of straps that connect the pieces. There are various color 
combinations, enabling creation of the design of spaces in a truly modern, 
interactive way. 
 
The collection consists of several colors, neutrals as well as bright pops of primary 
colors. The materials for the bookshelves, tables or any other object created are 
wood, glass and plexiglass. The collection retails from $450-$1200, depending upon 
fabrication. 



ICFF is one of the largest expo for modern home décor in the US. The 2013 edition 
was held from May 18-21. 
 
More about ZIG 
 
ZIG is a design tool and idea for decor accessible to everybody, with a high level of 
functionality, aesthetically unique, and at a reasonable price point. 
 
The concept: to create a personal flexible decor by using ZIG components as a 
geometric tool. ZIG offers a chance to organize these elements in a three-
dimensional space, and allows each person to become his or her own designer to 
develop a relationship with each one's own design. 
 
Starting from a collection of refined, basic rectangular pieces in bright pops of color 
mixed with neutrals, assemblage is similar to a card game or building blocks. 
 
"You help the pieces to say what they want to say using your own interpretation." 
The "game" of assembling the design helps each designer to experience the 
fundamental issues of geometry, physics, and technology. It also introduces the user 
to the world of art, of shapes, and volumes, while developing concentration and a 
feeling of balance - not to mention an attractive and functional piece of furniture. 
 
More about the Designers of ZIG 
 
ZIG is a collaboration between Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas. 
 
Cezign is an association of designers and image creators, founded by Cecilia 
Dupire, working on modern, contemporary interiors, exteriors, and furniture. 
 
Cecilia, who has worked with well-known architects and furniture designers across 
Europe, including Michael Philip Wolfson, Zaha Hadid's Senior Designer for many 
years, Rupert Gardner Design in Sweden, among others. Her experience is in both 
commercial and residential design. She studied in London and Vienna, and has 
had experience restoring medieval homes in the South of France, which informs her 
respect for tradition and character. Her taste for minimalism is informed by a playful 
side. 
 
Dupire's New York home has recently been featured in New York Cottages and 
Gardens. She also offers art therapy to children with cancer at Sloan Kettering 
Hospital. 
 
Costa Picadas is a well-respected photographer of interiors and exteriors, 
residences, yachts, hotels, and restaurants, and has been published in many of the 
most iconic design magazines across the world. His vision in the area of design and 
decor is flawless. 
 

Link: http://www.eyesin.com/design/2013/zig-functional-unique-nicely-priced/ 



Zig Modular Furniture by Cezign 
 
See it at design-milk.com 
Posted July 3, 2013 

 

Link: http://loveit.com/loves/P0D1iDHH2LlUfl7oZz87CBF 



Cezign has launched a collection of furniture 
called ZIG 
 
Posted on July 3, 2013 via Design Binge  

Link: http://joaoalvimcortes.tumblr.com/post/54497467977/designbinge-cezign-has-launched-a-
collection-of 



Featured: Furniture Building Blocks Let People Instantly 
Revamp Their Home [Future Of Home Living 

PSFK’s soon-to-be released The Future of Home Living report will launch our first 
large scale interactive exhibition that will be open to the public on July 16th in an 
apartment and exhibition space at 101 Apartments in Chelsea. The showcase is 
a carefully curated collection of products, services and concepts that are a 
demonstration of the trends in the Future of Home Living report. 
 
One of the products that will be featured in the exhibition is ZIG, a collection of 
furniture launched by Cezign and designed by Cecilia Dupire and Costa 
Picadas. 

Furniture doesn’t have 
to be clunky and 
determinedly set in its 
pre-set physical 
dimensions.  ZIG caters 
to those who want to 
design their own 
furniture based on their 
moods or space 
requirements. 



The ZIG is more of design tool than a piece of furniture since it allows people to 
create interactive furniture from soft block-shaped units. The blocks can be 
shaped into beds, sofas, tables, benches, shelves- practically any design that 
allows users to individualize their own piece of furniture. 

ZIG is designed by by Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas. Dupire 
founded Cezign which is an association of designers and image creators who 
are working with contemporary interiors and exteriors. 
 
Check out our Vine videos to see how PSFK put together some of the ZIG blocks 
to make different items such as a bed, couch and home theatre seating: 
 
The ZIG collection comes in different colors and is available for purchase 
at Cezign. 
Check out our Pinterest board for more of the latest products defining the future 
of home living, and be sure to come to our exhibition in NYC starting July 16th. 
 
Located at 101 West 15th Street, the Future of Home Living experience will offer 
an unparalleled glimpse into the lifestyle of the ultimate, modern-day New 
Yorker, just a taste of which you’ve seen above. From the convenient to the 
visionary, we will provide an opportunity for multi-sensory engagement with the 
products, services, and ideas that are at the forefront of modern city life. 

Link: http://www.airingnews.com/articles/238320/Featured-Furniture-Building-Blocks-Let-
People-Instantly-Revamp-Their-Home-Future-Of-Home-Living 



ZIG BY CECILIA DUPIRE & COSTAS PICADAS 
 
17 MAY 2013  
By Martina Nadal 

ZIG is a design tool and idea for decor accessible to everybody, with a high level 
of functionality, aesthetically unique, and at a reasonable price point. 
The concept: to create your own flexible décor by using Zig components as a 
geometric tool. Zig offers a chance to organize these elements in a three-
dimensional space, and allows each person to become their own designer--to 
develop a relationship with their own design.  
 
Starting from a collection of refined, basic rectangular pieces in bright pops of 
color mixed with neutrals, assemblage is similar to a card game or building 
blocks.  "You help the pieces to say what they want to say using your own 
interpretation." The "game" of assembling the design helps each designer to 
experience the fundamental issues of geometry, physics and technology. It also 
introduces the user to the world of art, of shapes and volumes, while developing 
concentration and a feeling of balance. Not to mention an attractive and 
functional piece of furniture 
 
Zig is a collaboration between Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas.Cezign is an 
association of designers and image creators, founded by Cecilia Dupire, working 
on modern, contemporary interiors, exteriors and furniture. Cecilia, who has 
worked with well-known architects and furniture designers across Europe, 
including Michael Philip Wolfson, Zaha Hadid’s Senior Designer for many years, 
Rupert Gardner Design in Sweden, among others. Her experience is in both 
commercial and residential design. She studied in London and Vienna, and has 
had experience restoring medieval homes in the South of France, which informs 
her respect for tradition and character. Her taste for minimalism is informed by a 
playful side. 



Dupire’ New York home has recently been featured in New York Cottages 
and Gardens. She also offers art therapy to children with cancer at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital. Costa Picadas, is a well-respected photographer of interiors and 
exteriors, residences, yachts, hotels and restaurants, and has been published 
in many of the most iconic design magazines across the world. His vision in 
the area of design and décor is flawless.  



Link: http://www.archisearch.gr/article/1112/zig-by-cecilia-dupire---costas-picadas.htm 
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One of my favorite items was a modular 
piece of furniture by the company Cezign. 
It’s not small space designed per se, but 
the design could adapt to any space. The 
all-American made rectangles are covered 
in beautiful wool felt and can be 
configured in many different ways–from a 
bed to couch to…whatever. One small 
drawback (don’t laugh): They retail for 
$900…each. Considering you’d need three 
to six to make a functional piece of 
furniture, that’d add up quick. 

The International Contemporary Furniture Fair (ICFF) is going on in New York City 
this week. This is the third year in a row that I’ve attended, and while there has 
never been a shortage of beautifully crafted and designed furniture, the small 
space offerings have been pretty meager. ICFF exhibitors seem focused primarily 
on customers with unlimited budgets and square footage. 
 
With the growing popularity of micro-apartments and small space living, I fared 
forth in high hopes this year. Unfortunately, the small-space offerings–with the few 
exceptions noted below–were few and far between. The fact is there is still big 
money in big spaces. There were, however, a few things that piqued my interest. 

A Small Look at the ICFF 
 
By: David Friedlander 
Posted: May 21st, 2013 

Link: http://www.lifeedited.com/a-small-look-at-the-icff/ 



If you want to redecorate your home by adding contemporary furniture pieces 
designed according to your wishes, then the new modular furniture concept 
dubbed as ZIG is something you must try. The New York based design 
association Cezign, which represents the work of designers and image creators 
from around the world  who work on modern, contemporary interiors and 
exteriors launched ZIG at the 2013 International Contemporary Furniture Fair 
(ICFF) held in New York City. Each component of this furniture collection is flexible 
and therefore encourages the owner to design and create a functional furniture 
unit of his choice, in his own way. 

ZIG flexible furniture components allow you to design your 
own collection 
 
By: Garima 
Posted: July 8, 2013 



ZIG is a collaboration between designer Cecilia Dupire and renowned 
photographer Costa Picadas. Their pliable concept allows the creation of 
different furniture pieces. Use the block cushions to make units like beds, a seat, a 
couch or just about anything in terms of places to sit or lay down. With a series of 
straps or belts you can put together the cushioned pieces and design the 
furniture in a brand new style of your own. You can create a unique color 
combination of the furniture in an interactive way as each of these pieces are 
available in different modern colors including neutrals as well as bright pops of 
primary colors. 
 
To make furniture units like bookshelves, coffee table, end table, side table 
etc.,  the components are fabricated from materials like wood, glass and 
plexiglass. The price of ZIG collection ranges from$450-$1200, depending upon 
the material of the component. So bring home the Zig, furniture components and 
create your own contemporary environment. 

Link: http://www.homecrux.com/2013/07/08/7534/zig-flexible-furniture-components-allow-you-
to-design-your-own-collection.html 



ZIG: Modular Furniture Lets You Build to Suit Your Space 
 
On , in 03 - Works Of Art,  
By admin 

Perhaps you need to make the most of a tiny studio apartment, or you need to 
be able to quickly and easily clear furniture away to use your living space for 
other purposes. Maybe you just like to change things up. Modular systems like ZIG 
give you control over what is typically some of our bulkiest, heaviest, most 
unchangeable possessions. 

Assemble rectangular 
furniture components like 
building blocks to create 
the exact arrangement of 
seating, tables and storage 
to suit your space and 
lifestyle. ZIG Modular 
furniture by Cezign comes in 
four different block types – 
upholstered foam, solid 
wood, open wood and 
clear polycarbonate – that 
can be stacked and 
strapped together any way 
you like for optimal 
versatility and adaptability.  



ZIG offers colorful adjustable belts 
that hold the foam pieces 
together, so you can build 
couches and beds of any size, or 
just use them as soft tables with no 
sharp corners to harm clumsy 
toddlers. Putting them together is 
like a creative project, 
challenging the user to come up 
with the ideal geometries for their 
interiors and usage requirements. 

Available through Cezign, ZIG 
comes as a set of six units, and 
expansions are virtually limitless. 
“Our focus is on creating 
affordable spaces that have a 
high level of multi-functionality 
but that still blend aesthetically 
with what is unique and 
contemporary,” say the 
creators. “It is a creative force 
that transforms unused existing 
raw spaces and turns them into 
attractive, modern design 
projects at  reasonable cost.” 

Link: http://www.en-derin.com/artworks/zig-modular-furniture-lets-you-build-to-suit-your-space 



ABOUT:  
 
Cezign presents ZIG, a design tool to create interactive furniture for interior 
and exterior that is accessible to everybody. 
 
ZIG is a series of refined soft block-shaped units that can be combined in 
multiple ways to create unique sofas, coffee tables, shelves, etc. 
 
The idea is to create your own flexible décor by using ZIG components as a 
geometric tool. The assembling is similar to a card game or building 
blocks. ZIG offers a chance to organize these elements in a three-dimensional 
space, and allows each person to become their own designer and to 
develop a relationship with their own design. 
 
"You help the pieces to say what they want to say using your own 
interpretation." 
 
The "game" of assembling the design helps each designer to experience the 
fundamental issues of geometry, physics and technology. 

EXHIBITOR New York, NY 
646-717-3792 
cezign.com contact Cezign 

Back to Exhibitor List 

Cezign 
Booth: # 2148 



3 rectangular units: 48"x12"x9" Metal 
brushed oak veneer and glass 

6 rectangular units: 48"x16"x12" Muslin 
covered Polyethylene foam with wool-felt 
slip cover 

3 rectangular units: 48"x12"x9" Metal brushed 
oak veneer on MDF 

Link: http://icff.com/exhibitor/cezign 



Link: http://www.furnitureclue.com/blog/zig-modular-furniture-by-cezign.html 

ZIG Modular Furniture by Cezign 
 
July 2nd, 2013 | Design 

Cezign has launched a collection of furniture called ZIG , that is a 
collaboration between Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas. The modular line 
includes block cushions and various, similarly-shaped wood, glass, and 
Plexiglas pieces to make tables and shelves. The components allow you to 
make a sofa, chair, bed, or anything else you can possibly think of or need in 
terms of places to sit or lay down. The collection comes in a variety of colors 
and sizes to mix-and-match to your heart’s—or room’s—content. 



ZIG by Cezign 
 
Jul 4, 2013 
Post By:  Sylvana Knapp  
 
 
 
DIY Lego? I don't agree. I do like this customizable minimal furniture. Straight lines, 
playful, changeable. 

Link: http://sylvanaknaap.blogspot.com/2013/07/zig-by-cezign.html 



Blockish Modular Furniture - ZIG for Cezign Looks Like 
Oversized Cushioned Building Blocks (TrendHunter.com) 
 
Published Jul 04 2013  
by TREND HUNTER - The Latest Trends 

Link: http://news.silobreaker.com/blockish-modular-furniture--zig-for-cezign-looks-like-
oversized-cushioned-building-blocks-trendhuntercom-5_2266938417017257984 

TrendHunter.com) ZIG for Cezign is a line of furniture that shows people such 
designs don't have to be slave to rigid forms. As modular as they come, the 
collection is comprised of long cushioned blocks that. 



Link: http://pinterest.com/pin/165577723773058989/ 

VXLAB | space . identity .product • 
 
Posted July 9, 2012 
ZIG Modular Furniture by Cezign 

http://pinterest.com/pin/165577723773058989/


Link: http://www.athenna.com/zig-modular-furniture-by-cezign/athenna/web_design/teoria-de-
design/ 

ZIG Modular Furniture by Cezign 
Posted July 2, 2013 
By: Athenna Design 

Cezign has launched a collection of furniture called ZIG, 
that is a collaboration between Cecilia Dupire and Costa 
Picadas. The modular line includes block cushions and 
various, similarly-shaped wood, glass, and Plexiglas pieces 
to make tables and shelves. The components allow you to 
make a sofa, chair, bed, or anything else you can possibly 
think of or need in terms of places to sit or lay down. The 
collection comes in a variety of colors and sizes to mix-
and-match to your heart’s—or room’s—content. The table 
pieces can be configured much the same way to create 
a coffee table, bookshelf, end table, you name it. 

They also make belts to help keep the cushions together. 



ZIG Modular Furniture by Cezign 
 
By admin. July 2, 2013 

Link: http://moderndaydecor.com/home-furnishings/zig-modular-furniture-by-cezign 



Cezign presents ZIG, a design tool to create interactive furniture for interior 
and exterior that is accessible to everybody. 
 
ZIG is a series of refined soft block-shaped units that can be combined in 
multiple ways to create unique sofas, coffee tables, shelves, etc.  



The idea is to create your own flexible décor by using ZIG components as a 
geometric tool. The assembling is similar to a card game or building blocks. ZIG 
offers a chance to organize these elements in a three-dimensional space, and 
allows each person to become their own designer and to develop a relationship 
with their own design.  

“You help the pieces to say what they want to 
say using your own interpretation.” 
 
The “game” of assembling the design helps 
each designer to experience the fundamental 
issues of geometry, physics and technology. 
 
We try to balance modern spaces and interiors 
with a touch of cultures: ethnic, familiar items 
and inspirational objects and art. 



Our focus is on creating affordable spaces that have a high level of multi- 
functionality but that still blend aesthetically with what is unique and 
contemporary. It is a creative force that transforms unused existing raw spaces 
and turns them into attractive, modern design projects at a reasonable cost. 
 
We see our different creative backgrounds as a vehicle to keeping all options 
open, mixing materials to enhance our clients’ varied spaces, employing our 
experience and art forms to function as ‘boutique designers’. 
cezign.com 

Link: http://ideasgn.com/furniture/zig-cezign/ 



A modular line of furniture components to create various types of seating 
and tables.... 

Published By: Design Milk via rss -  
Posted: Tuesday, 2 July 2013 

ZIG Modular Furniture by CeZign  

Link: http://www.style.globetrottingwino.me/news/zig-modular-furniture-by-cezign 



ZIG Modular Furniture by Cezign 
 
Posted 07/02/2013 
 

Link: 
http://www.asdfnews.com/detail/DESIGN/ZIG%20Modular%20Furniture%20by%20Cezign/1842
19  

Cezign has launched a collection of furniture called ZIG, that is a collaboration 
between Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas. The modular line includes block 
cushions and various, similarly-shaped wood, glass, and Plexiglas pieces to make 
tables and shelves. The components allow you to make a sofa, chair, bed, or 
anything else you can possibly think of or need in terms of places to sit or lay down.  



ZIG Modular Furniture by Cezign - Design Milk 
 
Posted by tothnorbert  
July 3, 2013 

Link: http://weheartit.com/entry/66961185 



PSFK’s soon-to-be released The Future of Home Living report will launch our first 
large scale interactive exhibition that will be open to the public on July 16th in 
an apartment and exhibition space at 101 Apartments in Chelsea. The 
showcase is a carefully curated collection of products, services and concepts 
that are a demonstration of the trends in the Future of Home Living report. 
 
One of the products that will be featured in the exhibition is ZIG, a collection of 
furniture launched by Cezign and designed by Cecilia Dupire and Costa 
Picadas. 

Furniture Building Blocks 
 
Posted in News on July 3, 2013  
by admin 
 

The ZIG is more of design tool than a 
piece of furniture since it allows 
people to create interactive 
furniture from soft block-shaped 
units. The blocks can be shaped into 
beds, sofas, tables, benches, 
shelves- practically any design that 
allows users to individualize their own 
piece of furniture. 

Furniture doesn’t have to be 
clunky and determinedly set in its 
pre-set physical dimensions. 
ZIG caters to those who want to 
design their own furniture based 
on their moods or space 
requirements.  



ZIG is designed by Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas. Dupire founded 
Cezign which is an association of designers and image creators who are 
working with contemporary interiors and exteriors. 
 
Check out our Vine videos to see how PSFK put together some of the ZIG blocks 
to make different items such as a bed, couch and home theatre seating: 
 
The ZIG collection comes in different colors and is available for purchase 
at Cezign. 
 
Check out our Pinterest board for more of the latest products defining the future 
of home living, and be sure to come to our exhibition in NYC starting July 16th. 
 
Located at 101 West 15th Street, the Future of Home Living experience will offer 
an unparalleled glimpse into the lifestyle of the ultimate, modern-day New 
Yorker, just a taste of which you’ve seen above. From the convenient to the 
visionary, we will provide an opportunity for multi-sensory engagement with the 
products, services, and ideas that are at the forefront of modern city life. 

Link: http://furniture.someonewhogivesadamn.org/2013/07/furniture-building-blocks/ 



Giving furniture a DIY Lego appeal is ZIG by Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas of 
Cezign.  ZIG is a series of multi-functionality blocks that allows users to create 
furniture to their liking and requirements.  With as little as one block to four or 
even six blocks, users can create mattresses, storage units and even sectional 
sofas.  The possibilities are entirely up to the individual and the best part 
according to Cezign is it’s reasonable price point.  To see ZIG in action, PSFK 
encourages all to visit their exhibition, The Future of Home Living at 101 West 15th 
Street starting July 16th. 
Image Source: PSFK 

Link: http://www.killahbeez.com/2013/07/04/zig-by-cezign/  



Link: http://www.theverge.com/2013/7/22/4545218/top-shelf-inside-the-home-of-the-future 

We're not living in the world of The Jetsons, at least not yet. But that doesn't mean 
there's not amazing innovation happening right where we sleep, eat, watch TV, 
and brush our teeth. Our houses can already be smarter, more efficient, and 
more comfortable than ever — you just have to know where to look. 
This is Top Shelf. Join David Pierce and friends as they step inside the home of the 
future — and the home we can have tomorrow. 

Top Shelf 017: inside the home of the future 
 
By Verge Video  
Posted on July 22, 2013 11:00 am 

 



ZIG @ Europe 

Spotted by Neha G 
on Jul 23, 2013 
 
Transformational and Sensational! Adaptable furniture from Cezign, is it a bed? 
Is it a bench? no its whatever you ruddy want! 

Link: http://www.buymedesign.com/zig/  



  
  

Turn these colorful modular soft blocks into beds, sofas, tables, benches, or 
shelves. ZIG, a collection of furniture launched by Cezign and designed 
by Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas, caters to those who want to design their 
own furniture based on their moods or space requirements. The ZIG is more of 
design tool than a piece of furniture since it allows people to create interactive 
furniture from soft block-shaped units. The blocks can be shaped into practically 
any design that allows users to individualize their own piece of furniture. 

ZIG is designed by by Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas. Dupire 
founded Cezign which is an association of designers and image creators who are 
working with contemporary interiors and exteriors. 
 
Cecilia Dupire, founder of the design collective Cezign, says this about the ZIG 
concept: 
 
“Our focus is on creating affordable spaces that have a high level of multi- 
functionality but that still blend aesthetically with what is unique and contemporary. 
It is a creative force that transforms unused existing raw spaces and turns them into 
attractive, modern design projects at a reasonable cost.” 
 

Exhibition Features – ZIG Sofa 
 
By PSFK 
Posted July  24, 2012 

Link: http://www.psfk.com/home#A10 



Link: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8hyvc5wlvga9q0l/jDL3TPAPjU 

Future of home Living Exhibit & Products 
 
By Nestor Bailly 



By: Von Janelle Zara 
Published: 07 August 2013 

In seiner Ausstellung „The Future of Home Living” experimentiert das New Yorker 
Kreativlabor PSFK derzeit mit der Zukunft des Wohnens. Verschiedene Hightech-
Szenarien und Möblierungsideen sollen hier eine Vorstellung vermitteln, wie wir 
einmal leben werden: mit W-Lan-gesteuerten Beleuchtungssystemen zum 
Beispiel, Zimmerpflanzen, die in symbiotischer Eintracht mit Fischen vor sich hin 
wachsen oder Abonnements von individuell zugeschnittenen Nachrichten. Für 
das Ausstellungskonzept hat PSFK auf einen 150-seitigen Trendbericht zurück 
gegriffen, der aktuelle Konsumvorlieben analysiert. Die erste prognostizierte 
Wasserstandsmeldung schon mal vor ab: Die nächste Zukunft bringt uns vor 
allem mehr Technik. 
 
Viele der vorgestellten Entwürfe befinden sich zwar noch in der 
Entwicklungsphase, etwa eine wasserlose Waschmaschine von LG, das Gros der 
Exponate besteht jedoch aus Prototypen oder Produkten, die bereits auf dem 
Markt sind und die man auch anfassen und ausprobieren kann. Die Besucher 
werden ausdrücklich ermuntert, etwa die rechteckigen Filzmodule des 
superanpassungsfähigen Cezign Zig Sofas neu zusammenzubauen, mit den 
Fingern über eine Touchscreen-Fernbedienung von FAN TV zu streicheln oder alle 
erdenklichen Variationen transformierbarer und damit platzsparender Möbel 
räumlich zu erforschen. 

Link: http://at.blouinartinfo.com/news/story/943286/schoene-neue-welt-new-yorker-
ausstellung-erkundet-die-zukunft 



10 Dystopic Visions of the Future as Told by Our Furniture 
 
By: Janelle Zara 
Published: August 01, 2013 

Forsaking the vogue of the mid-century Don Draper aesthetic in favor of the sci-fi 
George Jetson look, New York think tank PSFKfurnished the simulated household 
of its current “The Future of Home Living” exhibition (on view now on the ground-
floor retail space of a forthcoming Manhattan apartment building through August 
16) with a trove of high-tech gadgets: a Wi-Fi-controlled lighting system, a 
fishtank-aquaponic garden hybrid, subscription-based art-buying services, and 
more, all chosen to reflect the findings of the group’s recently completed, 150-
page trend report on current consumer technologies and behaviors. Given the 
high-tech nature of these designs, it looks like the future is nigh, and it is fabulous. 
 
A few featured objects are still in concept stages, like the very vaguely detailed 
LG Waterless Washing Machine, represented by Harold and the Purple Crayon-
style illustrations drawn on the wall. The vast majority, however, are present either 
as prototypes or existing products, meant to be touched and interacted with. 
Visitors are invited to rearrange the felt rectangular modules of the super-
adaptable Cezign Zig Sofa, or take a few swipes on Fan TV’s touchscreen 
multimedia remote control, or fold and unfold troves of collapsible, space-
efficient furniture. As repeated “Oooh”s, “Aah”s, and exclamations of “Oh my 
god, I want that!” would attest, the interactivity is a real crowd-pleaser, but 
comes with a grim subtext. 

Link: http://www.blouinartinfo.com/news/story/935181/10-dystopic-visions-of-the-future-
as-told-by-our-furniture 
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"ZIG" نقدّمم  أأشكالاً  ھھھهندسیية  تبدّلل  ددیيكورر  بیيتك  یيومیياً:  للمفرووشاتت!        
 
gheir 08-09-2013 

"ZIG" االفكرةة."ZIG"  االغراابة."ZIG"  صفاتت  ثلاثث  تجدیينھها  في  مفرووشاتت.  االعصریية  االھهندسیية  "ZIG"   االعالمیية  االثلاثیية
ھھھهي  في  االوااقع  منتجاتت  .  االثلاثیية  االأبعادد  وواالاقربب  االى  االعصر  االمقبل  أأكثر  من  أأيي  مفرووشاتت  أأخرىى االأبعادد  وواالاقربب  االى  االعصر  
قالت  للتقلیيدیية  ووددااعاً  ووااستطاعت  بلمسة  مشتركة  بیين  مبدعیين  أأووررووبیيیين  ناجحیين  ھھھهما  االمصوّرر  كوستا  بیيكاددااسس  وواالمصمّمة  سیيسیيلیيا  

بكثیير  من  االافكارر  االخلاقة٬،  یيقدّمم  بیيكاددااسس  ووددووبیير  .  ددووبیير٬،  خلق  خط  جدیيد  للتصمیيم  عنواانھه  االاشكالل  االفنیية  االمتعدددةة  االاستخدااماتت
  !االطریيقة  االامثل  وواالاسرعع  لتغیيیير  ددیيكورر  منزلك  یيومیياً  

 
"كیيف  تصفانن ZIG"؟ 
.مجموعة  من  االأثاثث  االمتفاعل٬،  االموحّد  وواالممكن  تغیيیيرهه  من  جدیيد  
 
.أأخبراانا  عن  تعاوونكما  ووعن  خلفیيتیيكما  

لقد  ووطّد  علاقاتت  كثیيرةة  مع  عالم  االإعلامم٬،  فیيما    .  كوستا  مصوّرر  ذذوو  خبرةة  ووررااسخ  في  مجالھه  مع  عیين  ممیّيزةة  ووحسّ  رراائع  بالمكانن
.إإنّني  مھهندسة  ددااخلیّية  متأثرةة  بتنوّعع  االثقافاتت  وواالرؤؤیية  االوااضحة.  قدّمتُ  معرفة  قویّية  في  تكامل  عملیية  االإنتاجج  

 



"ما  ھھھهو  االمبدأأ  ووررااء   ZIG"؟ 
إإنّن  تغیيیير  شكل  االمكانن  یيعطي  اانطباعاً  بإمكانیية  .  إإنّھه  مبدأأ  االنمطیية٬،  وویيعطي  االمالك  إإمكانیية  إإعاددةة  ااخترااعع  االمكانن  حیيث  یيعیيش  كلّ  یيومم

في  عصر  یيصبح  فیيھه  تأكیيد  ھھھهویية  أأحدھھھهم  أأمراًا  أأساسیياً  وولكنّھه  یيقتصر  عاددةًة  على  ااختیيارر  االملابس  أأوو  تغیيیير  شكل  .  محو  حدووددهه  االجامدةة
.االشعر٬،  أأعطَیينا  االمالك  إإمكانیية  االتعبیير  عن  فرااددتھه  في  ما  یيتعلّق  بمكانن  سكنھه  
 
"ما  االذيي  أألھهمكما  باددئئ  االأمر  لخلق  مكوّناتت   ZIG"؟ 
.محاوولة  تجاووزز  حدوودد  االمفرووشاتت  االجامدةة٬،  ررغبة  بتمكیين  االزبونن  ووجعلھه  سیّيد  منزلھه٬،  ما  یيعطیيھه  إإمكانیية  إإعاددةة  تصمیيمھه  بحریية  
 
"أأخبراانا  عن  االمواادد  االمستخدمة  لصنع  مكوّناتت   ZIG"؟ 
"إإنّن   ZIG" أأوّولاً  مجموعة  من  أأرراائك  مصنوعة  من  أأجودد  نوعیية٬،  خاررجج  معزّزز  بجوھھھهر  متمكّن٬،  منجّد  بنوعیية  :  مكوّنة  من  خطیّين

ووثانیيا٬ً،  مجموعة  من  االطاوولاتت  االمصنوعة  من  االخشب  .  مختلفة  من  االقماشش  بما  فیيھها  االصوفف  االإسكندیينافي  االمشغولل  یيدوویياً  بالإبرةة
.إإنّن  االاثنیين  خطانن  صحیيحانن  مرتكزاانن  على  االأشكالل  االمربّعة.  االلیيفي  االمتوسّط  االكثافة٬،  قشرةة  االبلوطط٬،  االشبك  االزجاجيّ  وواالحدیيد  

 
"ھھھهل  یيمكن  ااستخداامم  منتجاتت   ZIG" في  االبیيوتت  االعائلیية  االریيفیية  أأمّم  ھھھهي  تتلاءمم  فقط  مع  االمناززلل  وواالشقق  االمعاصرةة؟ 
"إإنّن   ZIG" ّتوفّر  ھھھهذهه  االأخیيرةة  تبایيناً  غنیياً  كھهرمم  االلوفر  .  في  االأساسس  للمفرووشاتت  االمعاصرةة  وولكنّھها  تتلاءمم  جداًا  مع  محیيطٍ  رریيفي
.االمصنوعع  من  االزجاجج  وواالذيي  یيتلاءمم  مع  متحف  االلوفر  بشكلٍ  كبیير  
 
"ما  ھھھهي  االطریيقة  االأفضل  لاستخداامم  مكوّناتت   ZIG"   في  االمنزلل؟  ھھھهل  من  قاعدةة  علیينا  ااتّباعھها  في  ما  یيتعلّق  بتزیيیين  مناززلنا
"باستخداامم  منتجاتت   ZIG"؟ 
"إإنّن   ZIG" یيمكنك  أأنن  تضیيفي  االكثیير  االى  .  أأمّا  االقاعدةة  فھهي  أأنن  تكسريي  االأمورر  االتقلیيدیية.  مفرووشاتت  تُعزّزز  بإبدااعك" ZIG"   بحریّية
.  "ووتظھهریيھها  بطرقق  مفاجأةة ZIG" ّلا  مكانن  للصح  أأوو  االخطأ٬،  إإنن  كنت  لا  تحبّیينھها  فقط  غیّيریيھها  .  مرنة  جداًا  ووقد  تعكس  مزااجك  االیيومي

.في  االمكانن  
 
 ما  ھھھهي  االنصیيحة  االأھھھهمّ  االتي  تعطیيھها  لقرّاائنا  االذیين  یيریيدوونن  االحصولل  على  مساحاتت  أأكبر  من  ددوونن  االانتقالل  االى  منزلل  جدیيد؟

یيمكنك    .  االعبي  بالكمیّياتت٬،  غیّيريي  االنظریية٬،  اابحثي  عن  االاستقامة٬،  ااكسريي  االخطوطط  االعموددیية  االصلبة.  أأعیيديي  ااخترااعع  االمكانن  كلّ  یيومم
"أأنن  تغیّيريي   ZIG" ًیيشعركك  أأنّك  تملكیين  سبعة  مناززلل  ررغم  .  فإنّن  ھھھهذاا  االتنوّعع  یيجعلك  تتخلّصیين  من  حدوودد  االمكانن.  یيومیياً  أأوو  أأسبوعیيا
.أأنّك  لا  تفعلیين  ذذلك  
 
 أأيّي  االألواانن  علیينا  أأنن  نتفاددىى  حیين  یيتعلّق  االأمر  بغرفة  معیيشة  مشرقة٬،  دداافئة  ووأأنیيقة؟
"إإنّن  مفرووشاتت   ZIG" ووااختیيرتت  بالشكل  االمناسب  مع  االوعي  االتامّم  .  متواافرةة  بألواانن  مختلفة  مختاررةة  بعنایية  تتلاءمم  مع  االأقمشة
.بتلاؤؤمھها  مع  ما  یيمكن  أأنن  یيكونن  محیيطھها  
 
 من  ھھھهو  مصمّم  االمفرووشاتت  أأوو  االمارركة  االمفضّلة  لدیيكما  وولماذذاا؟
.مایيكل  فیيلیيب  وووولفسونن  مع  تصامیيمھه  االمنحوتة  االسامیية  االتي  تنقل  االتصمیيم  االى  فنّ  
 

  ھھھهل  یيبدوو  ذذلك  منطقیياً  بالنسبة  لكما؟.  بالنسبة  لبعض  االأشخاصص٬،  یيلحق  االأثاثث  بتیياررااتت  االموضة  االأخیيرةة  
إإنّن  ااتّباعع  االتیياررااتت  في  االأثاثث  لیيس  أأمراًا  عملیيا٬ً،  .  »االموضة  ھھھهي  ما  یيخرجج  عن  االموضة«كما  قالت  كوكو  شانیيل  على  نحو  معرووفف  

.نحن  نبحث  عن  االأناقة  غیير  االمؤقّتة  كركیيزةة  لموضتنا٬،  ما  یيمكنك  أأنن  تعیيديي  ااخترااعھه  كلّ  یيومم.  ووھھھهو  شاقق  
 
"أأیين  یيمكننا  أأنن  نجد  منتجاتت   ZIG" ووھھھهل  من  إإمكانیية  لتنقلا  منتجاتكما  االى  االشرقق  االأووسط  قریيباً؟  ٬،  
"إإنّن   ZIG"   تتواافر  على  موقع" Cezign) "www.cezign.com)    ووفي  بعض  االمعاررضض  االمختاررةة  على  سبیيل  االمثالل  فوسي

"نحن  نخطّط  لافتتاحح  .  دديي  في  منھهاتن ZIG"   ووسنقومم  بذلك  بفرحح  )  في  لندنن  خلالل  شھهر  سبتمبر  على  سبیيل  االمثالل(في  موااقع  عدّةة
.في  االشرقق  االأووسط  في  االأووضاعع  االمناسبة  

Link: http://www.gheir.com/ 11530/تصمیيم /ZIG-- 0#!یيومیياً-بیيتك-ددیيكورر-تبدّلل-ھھھهندسیية-أأشكالاً-نقدّمم-للمفرووشاتت  

http://www.cezign.com/


Link: http://www.archiproducts.com/en/events/london-design-festival 



ZIG by Cezign is a design tool and idea for decor accessible to everybody, with a 
high level of functionality, aesthetically unique, and at a reasonable price point. Zig 
is colorful, affordable, modular, versatile, functional and more. Make it yor own with 
custom-design, from fabrications to shapes. 
  
The Concept: to create your own flexible décor by using Zig components as a 
geometric tool. Zig offers a chance to organize these elements in a three-
dimensional space, and allows each person to become their own designer to 
develop a relationship with their own design. 
  
Starting from a collection of refined, basic rectangular pieces in bright pops of color 
mixed with neutrals, assemblage is similar to a card game or building blocks. 
  
'You help the pieces to say what they want to say using your own interpretation' 
  
The 'game' of assembling the design helps each designer to experience the 
fundamental issues of geometry, physics and technology. It also introduces the user 
to the world of art, of shapes and volumes, while developing concentration and a 
feeling of balance. Not to mention an attractive and functional piece of furniture. 

ZIG by Cezign: design becomes interactive 
Travel with your mind and create your own flexible décor 
 
On 09/16/2013 



ZIG is a collaboration between Cecilia Dupire and Costa Picadas. 
  
Cecilia's experience is in both commercial and residential design. She studied in 
London and Vienna, and has had experience restoring medieval homes in the 
South of France, which informs her respect for tradition and character. Her taste for 
minimalism is informed by a playful side. Dupire's New York home has recently been 
featured in New York Cottages and Gardens. She also offers art therapy to children 
with cancer at Sloan Kettering Hospital. 
  
Costa Picadas, is a well-respected photographer of interiors and exteriors, 
residences, yachts, hotels and restaurants, and has been published in many of the 
most iconic design magazines across the world. His vision in the area of design and 
décor is flawless. 

Link: http://www.archiproducts.com/en/news/35967/zig-by-cezign-design-becomes-
interactive.html 



London Minute: 100% Design Highlights 
 
Added on 2013-09-20 11:15:24 

London Design Week is in the midst of its most successful year yet. See Interior 
Design's highlight reel from the show floor at 100 % Design. Reporting by Ali Morris. 
Video produced and edited by James Eades. Go here for a slideshow of more 
products and installations. 

Link: http://www.interiordesign.net/video/Trade_Show/5313-
London_Minute_100_Design_Highlights.php 



Pan-Arab Weekly Lifestyle Magazine  





6. Talk about personalized 
design! Zig is a series of 
modular rectangular units 
you combine in multiple 
ways to create your own 
flexible décor. See more at 
cezign.com. 
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South Hampton simplicity 
 
Posted on Tue, 3 Dec 2013 by midcenturyjo 

Cecilia Dupire's South Hampton house is a study in stylish simplicity. Dupire, of 
design firm Cezign, has taken a 60s home and played with volume and view, 
connecting inside and out. No gut renovation though. Those parts of the home 
that drew her to the property in the first place with their charm and honesty have 
been retained. Cezign's ZIG range of furniture provides seating flexibility 
throughout the home. No Hamptons cliché here. A home of familiarity and 
charm. Images by co-designer of the ZIG range, photographer Costas Picadas. 







Link: http://www.desiretoinspire.net/blog/2013/12/3/south-hampton-simplicity.html 


